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Dally Intelligancer.
.uiuum. ArKii. . i.

i.ittaiwf titihllahel fill the
TSwmrtn the United rres op to

'fRMS-- T Dally IditlOn Of TH1 IirmtU- -

. IIIHI tS CUTru UJ """OH .a. win -
', ui (nmrnndlng town for 10c per wetk ;

a , nmi Tfut tlM for alx monlha I
a - " a BAm. Mtimt t

- aiMt lnttlnm HantitilA tt

' 'i.BlfM Pagee, only 11.60 per annum, in ad--

; 'traatee.
tbeeribra wlMng thntr aaws cnamreu

Mast alto atato where tbe paper U tow for- -

- we.' t JLiTenttecMnts from 10 to SS cts.per line
1 ii aaaawA I a tnitaMnn

F3, TUK INTELLIGENCE..,
ijiK Lancaster, re.

arfelephcme Connection
M

lnS r
. The iBflfpeBflfBt Voter.

kUt. Lowell has given a most jilcasiDR

Iii.it, nn to the New York Inform
iMb,ot the character ml functions of

-- Wi tawpendent voter, ana n musi. uu- -

at picture or luo I oimcat tumeric
y-- it auMara to bis poetic eye.

Tfcil fj. " In flno frenzy rolling,"

fc.hwtwt things American in iuii career

iJflB lnwmcn OIU iir. acuujbuu iias io--

eetlv found Great Britain sinking. Hut
at Lowell eye discerns an rajy means of

SA.. W. It.... .1.- - .1.t a.llnk l.nH

f

t"i fJMatpe. 118 Baju uini. will uiu guinea tuu
?l .reformed only by the inCependcnto,

tot that it their attempt should fall, the
S failure of democracy would inevitably

follow. Mr. Lowell is undoubtedly rlj?.it

ta bis reliance upon the independent
iHrftter, for party reform, but his prophecy

tl.rtfalluieln the present effort would

4 Swathe ruin et the republic is simply a
vtftla flight of fancy.

ip QcoMng his own verse, he deilnrs nn
ta4etodent as a man " who is ready to

JtUk halt his present repute for tbe free- -

tlom to think."
-, "Aal when he Mi tnontm, ue m ciuio

, Atrkniv nr rfrtlr.
J?WI1I Mac t'other naif for th Jrn-flot- tospnV,
KvQarlaf not fjr wttt vmgeanc: the iaoD lu

la ito:e,t.,tMt tae mo 3 be tbe nppor trn thoutanflor
K'.jfef lnwar."

'As long as tbe country has independent
;vaifni nr Lnis RTJimn. Liiprn win uu ikjiio

R,,fot It, no matter how bad things may

.'eem to lofty-minde- d poets.
'?".: He defines politics as nn art concerning

t'M. itoelf about the immedlato interests nnd
vS'lMnU of the people and even on this plane

iM atttaoting the Dnest intellects nnd greut--

fet abilities, " for they can erform their
4? Enactions only persuniliogand convincing

i't?V .. aaalnjlaT rttmnn itAal Vjb MKna t m l.nawrw imiiT iririrniiHir iijo iuiuuj u. uirui''i; The ttitesman " is not eo much inter- -
afc'fe'- -

a ...
"fr amea m me uevicea oy wnicn men may

& to to influenced." This demands an tin- -

Kaalfish patriotism that is not common.
fciand Lowell would probably readily ad- -

,,, that men el this Kind nave seldom
l Wa1. . - ..... ..aiitHn rouna at me neau oi niuirs wuen

, ;t ure was mucu nouor, wcauu or power
for leadership, l'ura pitrlots

i (S'isofcae on deck when, rat-lik- thepolitl- -

n.,'Ub desert the finking ship of state. Ho
thought we could have a traveling

!tskit)ltlon of our bosses, and say to the
'. Amirtnan riannla tlm Alianfirall..waai a aw.aw.u aaW UMi.'V.

E'ot your national destiny !" A slnglo
I datD3t wou'd be chenner and better look- -

m.
W-.no- t quite, wr. ioweu i uar eyesuro

wjfaw coTewa wim Lionuon rog.

m- ,.-.- .. ? r.. j.ae inanKti aenf paper.
&"' Mr. W. It. Hearst, the son "of the C'.ili.

!'!!' fMnla senator, makes an ingenious plea
fr.&ln the April number of the Overland

MkMonlhhi for the blanket newspaper.
pj&oung Ilearst was recently put in the
P,eontrol of the San Francisco Exanuntr
rS''and, having large means at his dispotal

8V 'and nlentv of enercv. ho has succeeded in
Klnipartlng a virility to that Journal which

ar j.y.j-- ; wa uuniiuHu uii'iciuiuiu in j aciuc cuitsb
pT,journalism.

1 Mr. Hearst in paradoxical style says
that only u city of great size can support

kMa newspaper of small size. Where n
'fiwpaper in a great city addresses a

nittnarnna nnnnrrli14't'elau, and (hat class is
tiito support it, it can tfford to ba emnll.
g But when it attempts to speak for nil

jxaew, all creeds and all forms of political
,. auto, it. must et necessity cniarga us pro- -

'portions. The success of the Jnqw York
lit a. -- .1.1. ,..-.- ,. ,....
iiiuaiiuica una. xcujij uuminuiuEAr?r blanket newspaper, but they go

k tr.liahf. i nnrnhnllni 1t-...JVL .'- - " run.u..u.uN
Hearst's arguraenls,

;5 though tful people will believe that the
'. ttetropolltan newspaper of to day Is much

vjkstoo large, particularly in the Sunday
. ,. ,, . . .

ttkiiuonB. jit people conscientiously ttc
'.V.nflL. Jl a U.. 1 ,.... i:.t

h"iitt tha ffreat iaurba's. thpv 1'nil Hint. tlnlr
tfthunt through bushels of chaff is only re- -

n. warded by a few grains of wheat. There
--Xlll be a reaction some dav acainst this

m.3 excOMlTB plrioff-j- f l'clion on Ossa In
'4' aewpapera, and thcr53ult will be that

,we will get back more nearly to the old

V,"V"' vi-v- vi ..i.n... .uuhi.uuu uu'J
i?,' legitimate news in brief space, and with
p' little or no editorial comment.

'& The Smoking Habit.
U&i Two of the most original and forcefulti ... a. a a...

01 tue preaent. century were xnoma3
rmvarlyle and John Jtuskla. The former
L j. it dead and tbe latter has outlived his
rStlaw. Both have had most oriciunl nnd

t'f. pungent ways of expressing themselves,
Ivo' and it is of Interest to read the two con- -
J? tndictory opinions they express on the

fl-- aabject of tobacco. Carlyle praises the
.j& weed as "one of thedivinest benefits
KfHnaa ever came to the human race.

Lvwheo toclal, political, religious anarchy,
&' evfy Imaginable p'ague made the

r .rltartu unspeakably miserable." Huskln.
EaVcaa thA Blntrmr ar UK lo l ...... i

f UiuUmate the dsmrallz'nT effect on youth
C the cigar in enabling them to pass

f aoeir lime nappuy in idleness. Tobacco
P $rji the worst natuial curse of modem civ--

ylllxition.'
'J,.-- TbVMIA Vlowi rOlirpRJint tm avlt.mi. nr' " -:- '-'"- "'ii . a .we looacco controversy. There ate

iialifious bodies which make a test
tM . ,.., at ... ..3i vriuiKcuuai uiucu un mo (ues- -

r.iiea of imoklng or aba'a'ning there- -
k'tfMM. It Is forcotten lint Him lwtt.in.1

worat of men smoke, and that that juu.;
aaakes them neither better cor worse.

Is Tennyson has written some of his most
v&ajaantlfn1 trrtra ta?li1lAirata.1itnrrtia omMraa

;ttom. his clay pipe, lazily awendiug heav- -

"award. Da Quiocey used to dream
. thoas dreams that mortal never dreamed
before, sitting before his cozv crate fl'o
jWtth pipe in mouth. Those who dislike

Woking or the odor of good tobacco may
LjNi'ejy put down Jn the same categoiy

vote who have no musla in their
the day when silr Walter

floedtd him while In
; smoke on Ktig- -

stay with
itlU

Since 1SS1 160,000,000 et Northern capital
hat teen lnveitd In Alabama alone i
Georgia tai received 150,000,000, and North
and H.iath Carolina nearly MtauoU more.

Tattling.. It now ea (senator I'rje lor
biflDft ImJ a bill twice naated In the Sen-air- .

Un the 17th of February the Uoiua
mloptrd a resolution authoilr.'.ng theitcre-tat- y

el war to appoint a board et three
eaatulne and report In relation

to the Delaware river between I tie city of

I'tilladelpbla and Camden, N. J., and for
other pnrposo. Tbe reiolutlon went to

the (Senate and waa referred to Uieaecro.
Ury of war ter hid opinion. On February
et sntnr Don Cameron held an impromptu
meeting of tbe commeroe onmtnlltee on the 1

rtoor et the senate anu Fpcnrra i

nd It wai signed by the prealdent. Horn-te- r

Frye, Ignorant of thla action, called tbe
resolution up In committee a tew dajaago
while Mr. Cameron wai abrent. It wia
agree J to, and later In tbe day Mr. l'rjo
ohUlnrd unanlmoua content and patied
the Mil for tbe tecond time. Tbe ftoii were
diftfovornd when the reaolutlon went to tbe
clerkfllloo for enrollment.

fUloMmii),
The wlnntrforCangrcJt' ! BrMlur.

will be l Itoebuck or
(EihlemiD,

Tim: Niagara lllver Hjdranllo Tunnel
l'nwcr and Hower company, la the rather
volumlnnuanamo et a corporation which
proposm to do great thlnga with water.
They y In a proiperttia that they
Intend In mike Nome of the power of
N Incur a Falla available by the conittuctlon
of a tunnoUrctn tbe water level below the
falls, about 00 fcot under tbo high bank of
the river, extending through the rook to
tbo upper Niagara river at a point about
onn tnllOBbovo the fall, whore a head et
ISO feet is obtained. Tbe Uinnol la then to
os lend, PBrBllnl with tbo ahore of tbo river,
one and one halt rollon at an average depth
or 100 foot below tbo n r face of tbeeirtband
at a dlslanco or about 100 feet from the nav-
igable wnturcl the river, with which It la
to beoonnrcttd by raetna nf oondnltt or
lalerAl tunnel. Tbo power la to be ob-

tained frcm tbo conduits leading; to the
main tunnel, and not from tbo tunnel ltaelf
or from tbo falla. 1 be condulta will, HI
o.intomplatod, lead to Ibe earth'a aurfico.
In tbPio wella will be placed turbine
whoelr, which are turned by tbe weight of
the water In the wella. It la claimed that
the drain from the rlvor by the condulta
and tunnnl will not take 1 per cent of tbo
water In 'ho atrcam j tliRt In, the depth of
tlioilve nuld uotiio roduood one Inch.

The wnUir power that could be furnlnbid
by thla eykteni would be greater than all
the other water powore of the country com-
bined. Tue oitlmited coit la $3,000,000 aod
it ti claimed that enough money baa b6en
cecured and work will ba commenced In
July. Tho company haa aeenred and aur-veyo- d

a large tract et land on tbe line of
the tunnel and laid out altoi lor 2)8 mill!
of CC0 liorco power each, Thla la ao far
aborn the filla that veiaeta of any draught
can come right up to tbe wharves.

I'mssiiiKNT Witafonn Woonitpi'it', of
tbo Mormon ohurob, In bin eptstlo to hia
brethren ozborts thorn to lead pure Uvea.
For tbo tlret tlino the eplatloontalned no
ralnririca to the prnprioty of polygamy,
which Is regarded t.a confirmation of tbe
report t hat polygamy la discountenanced
by Iboao now In authority In tbe cburob.

PERSONAL.
Mit. John Ik WiLH-tN- . oneot Cliloaito'a

plousnr pouters, died Friday, of apoplexy,
aged TO year.

Joirs W. HiTrK.NOKit, of York, tian d

Hf.n. Ubauncey F. Black for dlatilot
delegate to the Uemocratto national con von
tlon.

riiKsuiKNT Corrin, el the I'hlladf-lphl- a

it Kvillug rnllroul oomoany, will Mil
lor Kurope onMay 6, to look alter Heading
mp Iters.

Mas. Ci.i:vi:i,ani Is raid to tin a tnvoral
dllluront klmln et uo'opor, with a marked
prolorinro for n blue-time.- ! style, which
Mho ratlins amid vmlous changes In her
temporary stationery.

dlaaV. ItUNJAMI.V IIAIIUIH'.N, lifts bCetl
cUctnl by the IiulUiiHpolls proliy-lory- ,

oorliirilfslouor to IhOKi'iioral ussi nitily
et tlio IVwhytorlau clmroh, which lw to
meet In l'hllhdelphlaon May 17.

ItKIMlRSCNTATlVi: OATI.H Htllb'jOm oppi
hlttori to Ihoillrcct Ihx bill wnHduotnl.Uiix
pectHllou that Iih ttofcat would prnmoto bin
kmihI irliil iiuibltlon. Jto anjilrcj to mcceoil
Mr. 1'ugb, of Alttmrna, In the souate, and
IiIh friends Hy that tboubllllyhobavshown
in conducting tbo Ugbt against tbe directtx bill hni iircnlly Inureaned hlapnpulnrlty
Bt lioino. senator I'ugii voted ter thedlreot
Ihx hill, bikI, in dolnc so, was severely
rntlc'7-.- by souio of the uewspapers In
bUktite,

"ltnund Klioatilrrrrt" Clillilrtii
" For somn llmo past," taya l)r. Tulllo

do Huzioni-Vuidl- , In the Washington A'lur,
11 1 Imvo noticed children from the nonl 10
to 15 growing d, and 1 o

it to be duo to the oitolens training of
parontx, und 1 r.J vised andtooldedln many
lCM'aucus. This mornlnc, however, 1 notltol
four chlldreu cf tbo same latnlly (boys and
glrl) all round-shouldere- and Inquired of
the parents the canto el that anomalous
condition. I wai told Hint llinommo
children lad becoino erect durlug thico
wiokB they had been detained from school
(on Recount of s lu the family), but
that they bud resumed their bent

n few days alter tbolr return to
tchool. Inquiring further, the children In-

formed me that they were required to a.t In
fcliool with their arms folded across their
ctaebt, fnr the imrpoHo of tlxlng their atten-
tion. Huoh a (Mature during the
period el ptijHlcl development, maln-taln- rd

dally for many hours, v.111 ouse the
growing libs and carlllsgea to adapt tbom-selv- es

to Ita requirement, and the stoop of
tbe shoulders and the contraction of the
ohet finally to boooine permanent. Tbla
would not only dlatort tbe natural abape et
nun and womm, but deprive them of the
free clrcuUtlmi of air and blood ao Impor-
tant in life. It la bad enough that children
should Imvo to Ml qulotly ttveor six boms
b day, but that they sbould be kept In pol-Hor- n

which prevent the developm tit cJ
tin ir chett la almcst Incredible."

tun litisii von:.
1 bn'd luyiclf as mucaaminuaajrlntha land
I know 1 hive a he Jrt to IimO, a brala toundor- -

tana.
Anao I u,k yoj, tuallemen, a lrlshuion et

note t
What uiimu the pbnao ttio papers lal.ti,

What Is Ui j uUb otuT

Xho nnmo lmp'les aoiuo nms coiupacl, by
outer force controlled,

Thit can be ablfted right and I I , iieihqutj.)
bauKbtand sold

la that wbit frcrd mmca.slo ua- -a lejjou
loarnrd by ioto?

Our only ttiounht, "BOdeirly bought, '
la ttm tbe lrljh vote f

Orare we all ao vary wise none can flecoUo
ouraUUt t

Or all ao very looIUh grawa we uuvurvote
urlgbt r

Ara we but cargo aloarol aboard io-.u- po I

boat,
to be conveyed, all chargea p'la t

la that tbo lilahvoio J

Ourgr-in- lre lagreeu Krln'a lilo we o reck-
oned bout-a-t

Arc vi-- t I'tp beard In r'nrtyight they Olf- -

a. u now und V tu
Tbiy called a man a slave who IrmuJ 'noilhany foot bli tbroit.

Whit ahull woaayofhlm todiy '
Whit call I ho lrub vote ?

Wber war cloudi from lLe Southern tky came
lolling far and wide,

Wirea'I tbo IrUhexl.oi then nan.od on aalo- -
KleitdeT

Bctce bravo beam beat bfnealh tbo blue,
some woru the Soutb'a coit.

free heuit! fieo baud! Jrto aptech ' free
laud I

'Tlitlua thelilih voo
When Borne great man hi i pirly leudi to ui- -

umpb, who wdldtrj
To toy, ' 'Mid Yankre, O'uiuui, ux I tbsro

wore no Irlth there ;
Tto o'her tide bad bought tbem In T" ho' ea

tbo wise nun wrote ;
Kacb for blmself and Uvl for an

ho let tbelrlab vote.
Jvhn Jleyle O'JltiUy in Jtotton J'eu

DRIFT.

In UQ UUrary itttgatlne, Mr. John It.
AldenU new monthly eclectic, there It an
article taken frcm tbe ComlilU Magazine,
which It full or curious out el tbe way In-

formation. It Is entitled " OurBnultlgoor-aucei-,- "

and shows bow many phrases, ex.
pre'ilcns and references pats current lu
literature and convocation Gfwliloh be who
uaea them, and tbey who tend or boor them,
are alike ,'gnoiatit.

Itow many of my reader, for Instance,
who almost dally talk or read about Undo
Haul and lirotber Jonattmr, know tbo orl-K- ln

et those forms T And how many would
know Just wbcro ht no tnfind out 7 In this
article 1 find It given thus: Uncle fcatu

Wilson wea the government Inipcctor of
aupplles at Troy In the war of 1912 Thote
edibles of which be approved were labelled
U. H., then a new tlgn for United H.atr.s ;

the workmen supposed that tbeie lettera
were tbe Initials or1 Uncle Ham,' and tbo
mistake became a jnko and a lasting one.

Brotbor Jonathan ' had simple origin :
Washington thought very blgbly or tbe
Judgment of Jonathan Trumbull, tbo older,
then governor et Connecticut, and con-

stantly remarked, Wo must consult
Ilrothor Jonathan.' The name soon be-

came regarded as a national sobrlquo'."

Did you know that "Yttiikoo Dodlo"
was an ancient clisalcal name originally ?

Wo arotold that "Jn a curious book nn the
Hound Towers of Ireland Ilia term Yankee
Doodle was trailed to tbo Peralan phraio
Yunkl-doonla- or 'Inhabitant et the New
World.' l.ajard, In his lxok on Nlmivoh
and Its remains, alto mention YauKlilduriU
as the I'eralan name 1 1 Atnerlc Tlioannte
Yankee Doodle Is n ill hi CromwiJi'd
tlmr; It wss the Protractor lilmaelf stunk n
feather In hhhal' wbon going to Oxford;
tbe bunch or rlbbnos wblcn field tbo
feather was called a iriarrsrnril. Wo know
that rnaccaronl was a emit It rui f ra dandy,
that feathers wore worn In tbo tint of
Hoyallsl. and that Oxford was a town et
the highest Imporltticn during II, e civil
war." Hut continues tlio writer "I do not
quite see how round tnwois, the I'oislan
language, and Old Noll ramo to be co
Intimately connected, nviii thdUBli the
anng was at 111 at knou as Yankee
Noodle."

It was uowh tu me, end purlnpi Hill be
to you alio, to loam that tbo division el our
dials on watches and clocks lulo twelve
divisions et five seconds each, dnlei far
back to tbo ancient Ilabjlonlaiir, Yit that
taenia to be the cim. " Wn havu sixty

we ere told, Mircatise the old
Greek aitronotnor, Hlpparchuf, who livid
In the second century bifnro Christ, ac-

cepted the Hab Ionian ay an in or rtckonlng
time that system bring hc xuginMl. Tbe
liabylnrilnns woroarqiulniod with the ilea
IuibI j stem, but for coirimiin nr practical

they counted by nol and Mrl,fiurpcw'i rnprtaonllnn 00, and Hit- enrosCO
times 0- -3 000. From lllpparohua that
mooeol reckoning found its wuy into tbo
works of Ptolemy ulxuit KM) a. I) , and
bonce waa oarrled down thu stroiin et
sclenco and olvlllzttinn, aid liuind its kbv
to the (.11 plates oroiirolnoks and watohes "

I bavo lienrd the orluln of the name
"l'lintrr'd Dovll" (xplalued In many dlf-ferr-nt

wbjp, but nnno of tlio in had the
marks of authenticity that tbo following
beir: "Aldus Mauutlua (1110 1M5), the
oelobralcd Venetian prluter and publisher,
had a email bluok sUvo whom the super-allllou- s

believed to be an omltanry of Satan.
To satisfy the curious, one dsy he sold pub-Hol- y

In ohurob, 'I, Aldui ManiUlui, prin-
ter to the Holy Cburob, bavo this day made
publloexposuroof tbo jirlntHr'H i.evit. All
who think ho Is not lleab and blood, come
and pinch htm.' lloncu In Venloe aroiio tlio
tomowhat curious sobriquet "Printer's
Dovll."

" II Venice saw tbo first primer's devil,
It also saw the first modern nowr-piper- ,

which was published in that city ; a gag.
otta,' a amall coin worth one farthing, was
paid for the prlvlleco of reading It, The
iiuinonrihtn cccrstor of JonrnalN was the
SoUzie Serine, nnd Itnppearod about l'"0
Tio CJtucde de fiance rame Into being In
1031, but IibiI n fori. runner, tbn Mercure
Erancaia , tlio London O'iselte date from
1010, nnd tollnwid nn thoi'utjtciifetff7en
cur. Tbo .lefu iurnu, of Home, were
first puhltahed ntxiut tbo yflir IX C. (123,

'I hey were bung up In houio public place,
and intiat bavo riou rllylnic points ter the
quid mines of the city. They contnlued
inn political Hpcrohta of the Ihv, Hie Ibw
report", pnlloo uiihh, lists et births, rnar-rluK- e,

divorcer and funerals, and ndver-ttnemunt- s

of the publio gamea. l'rlvale
jiersona madn copies et tbeao Acta to sotid
to their frlniids In tbo country. Wo car.
hardly call such a news sheet by tbe
name of a newspaper, butthoro ii in exis-
tence h weekly iurnal et a urent autlqultv.
It la said to have llrtt aopeaio t In A. D. Oil,
and Is called tbn Kuiy Jtu, or ehle!-she- et,

nnd Is published at 1'ekln. In its
early days It waa Irretiular In the dat-- s el
publication, but in 1531 Lecamo hebdoma-
dal, bikI in IK- S- aaaumed a new shape.
Ttireo editions am published lit the day,
containing matter of dlllerent klnu, Hint
sro rtllod respectively the Jlusincss. the
Ujjlciitl, and the Country sbiut?. Their
combined circulation amounts to about
fourteen thouaaud. M. Hczin, In one of
his uly tiotos, quotes Kuvene Hattlns
opinion that 'kbzviiii' uh lliiuininool hihiwh
pnf cr U derived from khzzi, a magpie "

M very body la nfrald of Mrs. (Iruudy.
Hut who kuovva where he comes from?
Hhe really Is not worth being otruld et unr
deserving el any repect or notice s for she
is nothing but u light comedy character
Uret brought m tbo stage in bu old Kngllsh
play of Tliomas Morton called "Speed the
Plow." In the first scene of this play Mrs
As!) He'd Dhows herxelf very Jealous of
uelglibor Grundy, and Farmer Asbfield
aaya to bor : " Ho quiet, woolje T Aiwa) a
dluK dlnalug Dame Oiuudy into my eats ;
wbatwtll Mrs. Grundy zty T What will
Mrs. Grundy think ?" Anybody of such
low origin, it aeems to me, ought to be
simply Ignored, or treated with contempt.
Why, Mia Grundy la uobody I

"Tbe real Hlmon t'uro" has scarcely a
more respectable origin. Ho springs from
a low ooinedlan, too, and was first brought
before the publio in Mia. Cenlllvru's play
" A Hold Stroke lor a Wife," lu which Mr.
Hlmnu Pure, a 1'enusylvanla Quaker, la
tbe here.

To eat filopena it an amusement young
folks still Indulge in, I bavo heard Its
origin variously f xplalued, but uover bs In
this arllole. It seems In England ami
Frauoeyou"catuli" the person with whom
you havneatou by saying, Urn Jour, l'blllp
pine I Now we are told lbat,ls mithliii; but
a pet version nf the German creotlng Guten
Morgeu, Vlelllnboben I This gradually
wa turned IntoGuten Morgen.Phlllppcbenl
which thn French turned In o Hon Jour, Phil-
ippine I For my part tbla aaems a leas satis-
factory explauatiou than some others 1 have
beatd.

"Tbe tune tbo old caw dkdrf" is an
expression to tracing tbe origin of which
tbo artlole devotoj considerable pains. Two
of the explanations auggoMed are as fol.
Iowa; "Tlieio ts a certain cow whose
dea'h bas insured a long literary life. Tha
event la chronicled In verse, wbljn runs
somewhat In this style :

There waa a unn who bought a cow,
And be had mi toen in xlvo her.

10 be took up bta nddlo ami 'jilajid her a
tuno:

Consider, iny oow, contlddr,
Thti la ""t tbn It 'lie ter graaf to grow

Conilder, my co-- r, conitder.'
This la said In have been the famous tune

et which tbe old oow died, but long expe.
rtence bst convinced mo that an obvious
derivation Is seldom tbe correct one, and I
would rather put forward nno'.her. Among,
the Inspiriting atrs often performed ou the
melodious and richly modulated bagpipe
Is one known at Nathaniel G.iw's Lament
fur bis Brother, and when llateulog to it 1
have felt an Internal cnnvlotlnn teat It, and
no other, is the tune tbe old Gowdledof, "

Ifanyonetreatsyouasan hnnrat person end
bellevtx what you say on the first of Apit ,
holscalled en " A pi II Fool." In Franco
ho would lo clled o po'son d'ayrll, or
April Fish I Ooe rxp!anation of this "onso
liai custom is that " Francis, Duke of
lrralnn, whom Louts X III held prisoner
at the uttle of Ntooy, contrived to otcapa

on the first nf April by swimming scroti
the river Manrtbe, which gave rtaa to a
saying among tbe people of Iiorralae that
the French bad bad a flth la custody. Bat
estbeeec.pe r.f tbe Dake of Lorraine la
only spoken of Insiplsnsilcnof the polason
d'avrll, and as Louis Xftl never bad a
Duke of Lorraine it bis ptltoner. tbe story
la tomowhat hard to believe, Tha reason

tslgned by graver suthorltlettban popular
legends Is that tbe Oral of April Is the
day ou which tbo tun enters thezollacal
sign of tbn Fithes. Hut unfortuna'elv

tart I tbe sign lor Februiry. I
would refer lintti the fiah and tbe fool to St.
Dane diet, wboeo festival It March 21, a dale
which, when the change was male twin
the old tu the now style, became April 1

It Is recorded that a holy pr!"il at a dls
Inner, onn Ka4tcrday,beciu.omlr;u!ouly
aware, as ho was preparing bit own good
dinner, that St. llonedlnt was faint with
hunger, thinking that the Lou ten' fait was
not yet over. Of course the priest hastened
to Miaro bit meal with the ealut ; he doubt
leta throw to the birds the fish which lay in
8L Benedict's larder, and probably applied
the Kngllsh term whloh we have bcou con-
sidering to the ailut blmaelf. This deriva-
tion la strCDctliencd by the fact that March
21 Is the eatlicr-- t day ou which Etslorevo
can fall."

Ooe word more about tbo I.ibraiy Mag-aii- ne

from which 1 have been quoting. It
tsas handsome In lit new drras as any
magazine published. It contains monthly
about 225 pasts of as cliolco a variety of
literature, popular acloncc, biography, phi-
losophy, urltlolsm, and current thought, as
any eclectic known to me, In fac, itt selec-
tions from the Kogllsurevlows and quarter-
lies and Ita occaslonnl original articles, are
made with betttrtaato ami Judgment tbau
are tbcHoofany other eclectic published In
this country. Yet lor tbo cheapest of the
latter you pBy ft a year, whllo ter the

JVroYiimeyou piy only the fonrth
nf that, II a j mr. It h published by John
II. Aider, ol39.lP.arl atroet, New York,
and Is bound to msko as prost a revolution
In the prlcool magazine literature, at Mr.
Aldcm's cheap books have already made In
the price et book literature. Tho maga-zlnols- of

tbohlghost order et merit in every
rraprct, and need only be seen to be appre-
ciated. It ought to bavo an immense cir-

culation.

M) l'liv-t- c wim ocu root).
A I'lutptiatla Itaklrg Theory that Is

Uni'U-rnu- a If not ltlitlcutooa.
Tlint la rather a dangorout proposition,

pat fI'll Ii by Ibe maiiufaoturmsof someof
tbn patented or proprietary artlcb a of food,
that tlulr products possess asup;rlorwho!(
anmoni-'- heoiuae they contain adrugol
some particular modiolus! property. Pnos-phatt- s,

alum, lime, arsenic, calomel, etc.,
have tholr places as specifics for dlllerent
disease', and are Invaluable medical rem-edit-

isch In Its place. Hut they aronot
nurr-ill- H. Tbo phyHician who should
precrlbt) cither calomel, or strychnine, cr
rhubarb tliiou times a day to man, woman
aid child, nick or well, because either f
such drua--a is n well known remedy for
soine certain dlcoAse, would rccelvo but
littles honor from tbo fraternity and lew
prsotlco from the ooiuinnnlty.

No one wilt ocinirovori this s'alcment ;

yctwellnd manufattur riot baking powders
claiming superior hygloulo vlituilor thilr
productions and urging tholr continuous
uie nccauao tuoy are auegou to carry me
pbospbato used In maklnK thorn (s cheap
substitute for urrtam el tartar, ptocurej from
the lion 1 a of OchiI animals) into the food,
although well nwarc, as they must be, of
the feet that with the constant use of such
article thin drug must pass into cur ay

dally, no matter what may be our
physic I conditions or requirements, or
whether nr not we may Im sullorlng from
some ailment wherein thoueonf euch drug
would be poMtlvelv detrimental. Hoth
alum nnd phosphates are useful mod

In certain dt season ; but tboy should
no more be taken Indiscriminately day
alter day and without the prescription of a
physlcau, than arsenic, asonlto or oilnmel ;
indeed, there are conditions of tbo ayatem,
pmicularly with women, when the prudent
physician would be loath to permit tbo uas
of llmo phosphates even as a modlolne.

Tbo fallacy of this olalm el the manu
faotures of pbuapbatlo baking powders will
be apparout to nil wbon the faot, well
known to ptijalclans, Is staled, that In
average health and with ordinary fnod
the body gala more phosphates than
ara required or osn be assimilated,
hi-I- s evldenasd by iho fact that tboy
are constantly being expollei in the ex
orotlotie, botli solid nnd liquid ; llkowun
the statement that It is nei:saa(y to add
lboapha'.et to the baklnir piwder'hi rostero
to tlio lliur these which have been lest In
the milling, for It Is true that line Hour as
at present made antually oontalus a larger
percantasn ofphophates than the grain of
wheat ItHol'.

Tno object of luklnc pawdors Is not to
provide tbo body with a medicine, but
simply to vMl-'ulnt- o or make light to mlr-tu- re

el flour, so iih to render It when baked
eay of maslloatlon and perfeotly digestible.
Tbo most c3lohrated oxpsrts In tbo buslnes j
havu worked fur the perfection of an artiolo
that sbould do thN moohanlaally, uddlnu lo
or taking from the Hour notlilnr,nor In any
way illectlng nchango in Its properties or
constituents. When this has been donothe
perfect leavening agent has boon dlecoverod.
Tho manufacturera et Iho Hoyal Haklog
Powder have suoceedod in this so far as to
make a Unvenlng eenl that voalculates
and ralicstho led moat perfectly, and with
nut changing thn iiroprtles nf the Hour,
whllt) tbo red. Ilium iroiu it ties been re-
duced to a minimum Tbo acid employed,
however, to produce this result Is not
pliosplinUo, but tbo acid of highly refined
cream el tartar, whlch,thn health authorities
agrtr, renders that powder perfectly pure
and mora reliable and healthful than any
other. The recent olllcld lean show, on the
olh-- r band, that the best thn pho)phatio
baking ponder makera cm do Ii to produce
an article that Is one third or moie rtslduum
or Impurity,

Wo want our fori! pure ; especially do
we not wlah to tuko alum, llmo and plica-phate- a

with It at iho dictum et manufac-
turera wbu may llnd It cheaper to claim a
virtue for the Impurities than to remove
th m,

aPJiUlAf. KOTJOEH.

Ilonetly lti 11, at 1'ollry,
In ftlvinlitPR n inodlclno It ti boat to be

houo.t! dcoitlun will rtvor do: tbo roni'la
won't stand It l.et tno Irjth be known trm
ilurdnek Hloott Jlillm scrntuli, and all
eruptions el tlio skin. Thla mullrtno la ao'd
evoiywboie by drtigvlatH. t'nr sale by II. II,
Cochran, druKKlst, 13; and 13) North Queen
itrcot, Lancaster.

A V"il et Caution,
ltallroad men, nicchaiilos, commercial tr.iv-eler-

ba.o nallmK, larmora, aud nihors who
labor nut of dnnn, a'o pecullsily llnb'oloao-clden- t

and Injury, ITiomat' JCcleetrte Oil lor
liruHea burus, btua and aiirdlus, U one et the
fioeatuppUcatlous yet david. rnrsalo by
II. U. cochran, druggist, 137 and 1,9 Nona
Queen atroet, Lancaster.

UAu't Say Knongh,
"I cannot apeak too highly et iTwdoek Illood

Jltttirt, they bavo beou a irreat bloslux to
i. (.urea moot biliousness and Cyspepsla

Irein which I hid sultoro.t ter yeata " Mr. J
Mir.h, llmilc of Toronto, llnu Kor ealo by
It. It. Cochran, drugglit, 137 and IS) North
Queen atleot, Lancaster.

Mot C.b.
Not a ciso of rheumatism, nat a oiao nf nen-ralgi-

not a ca.o et lauiHiiu' not a raao ofp. l.i or xpraln not one has (ailed to so when
attacked by Thomai' jCcltetrie OH Kor snln
by 11. It. Cochran, ilriiKKlst, 137 and li'. North
Ull"-- n Btnet, l.tiiiPAsa.r

tVliut Can't lie Cured Must lie l.u1ur.d"
Tbla old adige oroi not signify that we

inal suirer the mite ilea nf dyspept a, wli-- n a
lUMillclmi with thocuritlvo pinpeuleiot Jlur.
dock illood hitter i available. It la one of
the innst auDataotlal and rntlablo remedies
sold today, for ea'oby If. 1L Coobran,drup-gtat- ,

137 and 133 ISo. th Queen street. Lanca.-te- r.

' Spout rilijr Dollars
In doctoring for rhouuiatltin before I tiled
Thomat' tCelrctrxo Oil Uaed a Wcent bnltlo
m tbla iiioJlclne, and got out In one werlc.
Kor biirna arid splitluall la excellent." Jaa.
Durham. Kaat IMnbro.e. N. V, or aale by
II II. Cochran, druggfat, 137 and 130 North
Quean street, Lancaster.

Do It Wltb fleaaara.
Wangler KrcM.,droggtata,ot Watorloe, Inw,

write! " Wo ran with pleaure aay that Thorn--
Kcltctrie Oitglvealhe beat saltsUotluu o(

any Itiiimuut woaell. Everybody who buva
will bavo no other. This minedylaa cettaln
euro for all aebea, eprMtis. and put in ror auln
by It 11 Cochran, ilrugglat, 137 uud IZi North
Queen atroet. Lancaster,

AN UNrOUTU.NATK l'KUSON.
Tbe moat unfortunate person lu the wor.d ti

one atUlcted wltb alclc buadache, but they wilt
be relieved atoncoby ualnnltr. Leslie's Spoclal
l'lescriptlon. Boo adTortlaomeHt lu another
column. (i)

GKO. F1,1UK,
TAXtDKSUISi.

No. IS Wcet atreot, Lne aler, I'a.
Ittrda ana Animals Muaed lu a aupoitnr man.
neratreaionabU pil.ei, Hl-lw-

VTATtAMAKKR'H.

1'aitADBtrati, 8atarday, April It, lsa.
Coatings for Children and for

their sisters and mothers. Small
checks and large checks, stripes,
barred stripes and plaids in all
the light and medium colors
the dust shades. 54 inches,
$1.75, 2, and $2.50.

Imported Black Worsted for
Ladies' Jackets. 54 inches,
$2.50, $3. $4. and $5.

Broadcloth, fine as a mole's
skin ; in every tint that the
best dye wit can get on the
best wool. St. 20, Si.qo, $2r
$2.50 to $2.75 for the tip-to- p

pest.
Three of the just-no- quick-

est stepping sorts at the piled-u- p

Cloth counter.
Last circle, northwest et centre.

Piles of Wool Plaids. Clip,
clip, cut, cut from day start to
day stop, week after week, and
still piles of Wool Plaids. A
hundred, a thousand little
streams taking them out, a great
torrent pouring them in. In
the pushing and grinding of
such a flood prices have worn
away. Styles as many as ever.
Southeast of contro.

It's worth your while to look
up the English Cloths. The
new prices will set you feeling
for your pockctbook.
Southeast et centra.

The Henry Heath Hats are
in Silk and Derby. The nob-
biest of over-ocea- n makes.
That rounds out the Hat stock.
Set the quality mark where you
will above rubbish we are
ready for you. The only drag
is in prices. The Ughtest,
brightest I lat store we know of,
and the fullest.
Thirteenth and Market strict.--,

A stir in Books. No more
than common, just their usual
quick march. Books for half--
hour readings and stories for
all Summer sifted through two
languages some el them. If
you have in mind a try at Farm-
ing or Gardening, at Poultrying
or Horse-keeping- , at Cow or
Dog tending, or anything et the
sort, we've the best printed
thoughts of practical writers to
help you.

Among the new comers in
paper covers are :

Joyce by Mrs Otlphint.
An Orlmn-a- l 11. Un, by k. P. lloo.
Loya'ty Uoorg, by Mrs Parr.
I.ltH Interest, ny Mrs Alexander.
It rrPaului, by W 1 er Uesa t.
'Iho Weuuuttr, ny Hall Calue.

A counter of Music Folios
instrumental and vocal. 75
kinds to pick from iS to 40c.
Thirteenth ttrcetontranco.

Toilet supplies at par for
quality: away olt in price.
There are bubbles and bits and
nrlnrs nhnnr t1m TOnnnrl rnnlnr
mat we cion t take space to tell
you el. Dimes do now in
many of them what quarters
used to.
Centre el lhoijt ire

T he s e Trunk
nearest in the weight to a
Basket Trunk is the "French."
Tough, light wood, canvas cov-
ered, leather bound, brass
mounted. Roomy as a country
house. Stands sea bumping
like a .sailor. $17 for 3o-inc- h

size. Same grade, Saratoga
style (rounded roof), $iS up.

Steamer Trunks, with steel
mounting!?, $6 to $8, 2S to 36
inches. Better grade, brass
mounted, $S to $10.

Basket Trunks, plain canvas
cover, linen lining, $16 50, $iS,
and $19.50. Better quality,
warranted waterproof, $23, $24,
and $25.

Trunks of every worthy sort
for stow-awa- y and go-awa- y use.
mgomont, ldildlo Mirkel street side.

Valises and Hand bags till
you tire of the variety.
Near Juniper and M irlcet streets cUv.Uor

Traveling Rugs, $7 to $20.
Steamer Chairs, $i.S5 to

$475- -

lUicraent, Market a rentaldo.
Decorated English Dinner

Sets. Square shapes. Com-
bined flower, leaf, and butter-
fly designs, neatly colored, no
fault. !3o pieces, $18.75 ; were
$25- -

Junlpcrand Matk. tatroeta corner.
Flemish Stone Ware, 15th

and 1 6th century designs. Jugs,
mugs, vases, flower pots, porch
pedestals, etc. 35 to $15.50.

Japanese Vases Kaga,
Owara, Scji, Tokio, Kishu, 50c
to $1.75 each.

The bare mention is enough
if you know how these prices
commonly run.
Ua,eu.oQt,norlhweatot centre.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Philadelphia.

(1 W. HII'NKlt,
TIUNTKU IIVK

AND UKSKUAL BTOUAUK WAKKIIUUBK.

Owing to the dliconttnuanrn et tbe O. A.
llltm r Iro by the Heading it. It t o,o( which
1 have been Ciiuiiiutta, that rompany putur
ting .nbandlothtlrnn freight, l baeetab-It- .

bed a 'lra-afe- r Ltno and general istnrago
.aiebousoat tLoo d U. A llltnoc Line Dtpol,

ami tike tht m thed of anllctllug tbo Clrn ago
and atnrago nf niernha-il- a ami itiu public In
general. All gooja inlluited to my tar--i will

pituii t deliveiy at rcgulir raiea.
1'ilce ter amrt-e- will be letaonable. l'.rtuna1 alienllon ld bdetven t h atorairoof
tiiiulturHaud all goods et that tliaj requlrtbr
tpi-ilal- o

onif-tan- d Warehousoat tboold (' A I'ltnrrLinn Depot, llairibagaveuuo and Mulbery
1 eeu.

ar ivlephone Connection
priottd c. vr, mrisu.

R5l

DUFFY'S FORMULA.

A Odtiln Cure for the First Stagca
of Consumption.

, lis main ingredient are raw bcl and Duff 'a
Pare Malt Whisky, and it stimulate theensi.
gles and bnlldt up the tlssaes ai no ether sci-
entific- dla'overy hat ever done.

" lama PreabrUtl&n clergyman and a Doe-te-r
of DlvlnUy, but Iain not afraid to

Formula
as tbo purest and moil cfllclent preptratlont
as a mod clno I know of, and my exno'tenoe It
a large one." KBV.ll. MILLS,

Mcadt Centre, Kama.
UurTy'sforinnlaia for sale by all driifgtatt

and dealer. Price, floapor bot'la.
(') liocbeiter, N. Y.

TOBACCO.

QLD UONESTY TOBACCO.

FINZER'S

Old Honesty!

Tho Chewera of OLD HONESTY
TOBACCO will soon find that it lasU
longer, tastea sweeter than other tobac-
cos, and will please you.

Ask your dealer for it and Insist on
getting it.

Genuine Haa a Red H '1 in Ta$
on EveryPlug.

ULOTJMNU, it(7.

ASKEW
OU HE,

AT.NC8. U A.SUStt WfSr KI.SU 8TKKKT.
o7-ty- d

MAHT1N UROTUEKS.

To U.11 of the Clothing
Havu'nt and furnishing selection

Counted we cm give you would
All u column.

Styles. MEN'S, YOUNG MKN'S,

Dozens. 110T3 AND

When yon want toreapyoursultof SPU1NQ
CI.OTH1NQ, harvest awalta yon bere. Will
aeo you'10 suited no matter what you may
want.

f 10 or 112 buys of ui a well-nisd- ir,

dust defying Suit.
IS 0) orM, at ettbor prloa there's a choice
cprlog Weight Underwear ready Tbe com-

fortable between the Winter Bnd the fummer
rtno Oauze and Finish at Uin finer at Wc.
apleco. Shirts and Drawers of each.

NKCKWEAltl NKCKWKaKI-Tba- t'd ablg
psrtof ourbuslners. The choicest tromcholcy
mikers.

MARTIN! QDri'QO
CI.OHIIKH AND ruitSlBUINU

UOODS,
bu NOuvrn QUKKNsr.

1" S. Win remove to larger room, NC3
and '.8 MOUTH QUKKN ST., Al'JtlL2l

vv 1L.MAMM1N it KM THU.

-- IT-

CONTINUES SUPREME.

-- TUB-

Cut-a-Wa- y Goat Suit
--roi

YOUjNG MEM.

Imported aro"h rhovlnt coatSuits, Very falyll.b. V ilco lis to,

O ir ol Dark Caailinare Meu'aCut co ,t sni-.s-
, l .00.

Children'? (Ine ocd Two-PIcc- o Kilt HiitSu Is, fiSJtoft.-a- .

Light Weigh-- . Ororoiats, llat.d otnely I
battu uad.il. k faced, f:3 0 ..

f'owRtvIo ter Young Chliarou, Bhort 1'antSuits, 12(0, ,2 W una J CO.

Cryitjl, Zinc and Leather Covered Trunks

-- Ono Thousand Vaukagea Man. mothl'umpktn Seed tu ba Given Away.

Williamson & Foster.

EAST KING S'iREET,
L.VNCASTKR, I'A.

BRANCH STORE,.
HAUKIMIIUKO. ft.

HATH.

XTKW COLORS IN HATH.

Stauffer&Co,
LKADINO HATTERS,

Have Jii9t received a bUassorttrent of new
col"ra and tanoy fhidea and arapei in thi.o
colt brand, light weight, 1 osy tilling

"BOSTON BEAUTIES,"
Weight J atx. SX Ouncea,

Thsco reel and luteal atyloa in Ue d

"Bunlap Eats."
A ful line of ItOTR'and OILDUKN't vew

Spr ug btylea In LlotL, r ur and straw Hatr.
Straw and Harvest Hats

Of Every l)i scrlpllon at the Lowtat Prices.

Trunks and Traveling Bags.
ATlllG l.VUUOtCMKSTS

Stauffer Ik Co.,
1 nnd !l!l orth Queen Mreef.

w. 1. KiSHER, DENTIST.
Particular attention ctvon to fllllcir

ardprotorvlng theiiaturnl tAutn. I have an
the uut luiprovi'inenU lorColn nice work
at a very reasonable cost. Having yeura of

in tbe large cltlea 1 am uie togtvo
(b beat of r&tlafaoUon and ave run money,
tKit aninctal teeth only 18 00 per aet

WVlHyd MaCtHUUlliqUKKNBT,

m

FORNITORK.

TJiUBlTUHB.

FORNITURFC

We have .sold you Furniture
in this store for the late Geo. B.
Schaum for many years. Have
opened for ourselves with an en-

tire new stock at the very lowest
prices. Call and sec our goods.
Don't forget the number, 31
South Queen Stueet.

OCHS & GIBBS.

aprlllyd

"HTIDMTKK'B.

YOUR WANTS
in :

FURNITURE
Can be supplied at

WIDMYER'S
EURNIl'UIlE STORK

TU VOUU COM I'LKTE SATISFACTION.

ATTRACTIVE UO0D3,

ATTU ACTIVE rHtCKS.

Qlvo yourself tbo ratlafactlon et seeing tbe
Largest, bctt aud Chtapeat Stock In thu City.

Oer. Eaet Klnsr & Duke Sts.

WIDMTER'S CORNERa

JTEW THINQH IN FUHNITUKE

AT

HEINITSFTS
New ANTIQUE OAK HU1T8, all Complete,

with Mattress and Spring. Tho price will aur-prla- o

you.

NATUUAL UIIKUUY SUITS, ail Complete
Vory Pretty, Well Made and Durable,

OLD BTAND-VU- WALNUT. We open
loxt Woolr, etx Mew Patterns at Six New
Prices. Beveral very low in price, but good
money 'a worth all tbe time.

Othfr New and Attractive Goods being
shown ail the time at PopuUr Prices.

HEINITSH'S
97 AND 20 BOTJTHIQTJBENBT.,

LANCA5TEB, PA.
Personal Attention (liven to UndorUklng.

PAHASOLX.

"JOW HKADV.

PARASOLS.
liclng in want et more ofnee room, we have

found it neceiisary to encroach somewhat
upon our former atoro space, and theiofo e,
owing to our limited quarters, unable to bave
a formal opening as heretofore. This season's
goods are now leady, and we kindly request
our patrons and the publio generally to ex
amino our line. 1 ho Now and Latest aty lea in
Uandlcs, Tops and Materials.

R. B. & H.,
No. It Kht King Street.

aprSHmd

QVKKASWAKJt.

OIQI1 4 MJlKTI

CHINA HALL.
0LEARIH8 SALE

Thit lasts twelve months In tne year. 7 be
brat quality ter the leaatmouey always to be
bad there.

SPECIAL INDUCEMBNT8 TO

HEW HOUSEKEEPERS!
Tea Seta. White Granite mo.
Dinner Sets, Whllo Urnlto..rt.5X
Dinner fcete, Printed fcl.TO.

No goods mlarepreantod. All Warea ex-
changed If not satisfactory, at

High & Martin,
NO IS EAST KM) STREET,

I.ANCARTKK, PA.

SUMUKJl JiKSOKTS.

A TiiANTTU OITY, N. J.

THE MANSION.
ATLANTIC C1TT. N. J.

('npular Winter nr Summer) Largest
lintel. Moat convenient. Uleguntly

) IDerall; Uanaged
OPH.N ALL Tilt. YEAR.

CJH AS. MoULADK, Prop.
W. E. Cocuruw. Chief Uletk. febWmd

A TLANTlO CITY, N. J.

HOTEL NORMANDIE,
(rorrrerly Hotel Aabland.)

NOW:jl'EN.-8- T
UKFUitNIiUKU. . - UKHODKLKD.

I.KNOVATKD.

J(IH. 11 KLANIOEN, .fa.

BUSINESS MKrilOlJS MADE PIiAlN.
of Instruction at tbe

LANCASlhU COMMKUC1AL COLLKQI,
la so simple and plain that any young lndy or
gentleman can easily muter all the dot&l's of
abuatneaa education.

L111KHAL TCBUS.
Evening Sessions Tuesdays, Wedne

and (ltdaya. Hull Information given by
B.C. WKIULEU,

Lanwutet Commercial Collegr,
ootlMlil Uanutar, 1 a.

OKNHIOMI.
SOLD1EBS who were disabled from wounds

Injury, rupture, eiposuie, piles, deafnesa, or
who were, In conseq nence of their military servta. Incaracltated ter manual labor, whether
from wounds or disease, am entitled to pen-ato-

wiPOtV..mlnorchUdren,and dependent rel-
atives of snldltra who died of Claabllitlea con-
tracted in tbe service, are entitled to pension,
and by Act of congivss of Jan. SU, 18S7. soldlera
of tbe Mexican ar are also entllledto pen
atom

l.'.CItKABK.TbouHanda of pensioners are en-
titled to a higher rttlng. No foe unltsa ancces
Inl. Can ruler 10 many succesalul claimants.f nldleiM, It wtll coat you nothing tu write merand It may result grrutly to your advantage.

M D.UULL, Pens., Ait'y,
Vosransvllle, Lncastur County, ra,
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